
Connections 
Union may do, once relieved of its current economic crisis, 
ascribes responsibilities to the United States if it inter- 
fcrcs economically without interfering politically-ex- 
tracting some commitment to liberalization. Trade is a 
form of interference, the consequences of which must be 
examined. And as Martin and Dina Spechler remind us 
in their article on Soviet-American trade in this issue, the 
domestic economic benefit of expanded trade with the 
Soviets is far from a settled issue. 
W e  iire no longer surpriscd to hear of disgruntled na- 

tional groups in the Soviet Union, in spite of the pro- 
visions of the Soviet Constitution which legislate the 
plurdism Lord Acton advocated. And it’s not class 
conflict. Neither c m  the continuation of sixteenth-century 
wars taking pliice in the streets of Bclfast be readily re- 
duced to class conflict, :is Richard Neuhaus points out. 
Language, history, religion, culture-the sentimental ties 
that join people together and separate them from others- 
cannot lie seen merely as epiphenomenal. 

The sitwition to the south of the British Isles seems 
ii  bit more hopeful for the cause of international coollerit- 
tion with the development of new cconomic conditions. 
I h t  even hcrc the Basques have already made their 
cause known, thc Southcrn Tyrol remains unredeemed, 
and who knows what a bunch of Lichtensteinian hotheads 
might some day do. 

It is iigainst this background of the assertiveness of 
iiiitionnlities that any prospects for settlement of the 
Piilcstininan problem must be viewed. The Israelis should 
know from their own history that raising the standard 
o f  living of the Palestinians in Israel and. Israeli-control- 
lod territory will not serve the problems posed by Pales- 
tinian nationalism. Deprivation of political rights and 
ciilturd autonomy will only provide the seeds of ncw 
conf~ict. Similarly, programs proposed for Arab-Jewish 
reconciliation in a binational state that would eventually 
limit cultural and political cxpressions of Jewish nation- 
nlism cannot succeed. Here the warnings of Lord Acton 
itliol\t the chngers of nationalities which are cotcrminus 
with the St:ites are applicable to the limited sense of 
toleration for minority groups. Culture is an ambiguous 
code; vital nationalities do not lack internal diversity. 
Tlic nation-state can be siifficiently diverse along other 
lincs of human division to preserve individual freedom. 
The diverse life experiences of Mr. Dalah and hlr. Turki 
as examples of modal Palestinian experiences could stim- 
riliitc ;i vibrant culture in a sovereign Palestinian state. 
The links behveen politics and culture cannot be over- 
looked. Where they are, the outcome is a Soviet-style 
multinationalism wherc Russificntion is the order of the 
day and where only the most debilitated national groups 
have their cultures paraded about for their quaintness. 

At a time when international cooperation based on the 
most pragmatic considerations is fashionable, inner 
seams of certain nation-states are weakening. The optimal 
units of organization for economic and technological de- 
velopments may not be optimal in fulfilling other human 
needs. The upsurge in national and ethnic expressions 
in some unexpected places may be part of the effort 
to adjust social units to manageable sizes. The nation- 
state must adjust to the redistribution of power necessi- 
tated by economics as well as nationality. 

On Nations and Nationalities 

cird Acton, the nincteenth-century historian L and philosopher, wrote of nationalism and 
socialism a s  forccs which e;in impede dcspotism. In his 
ess;iy on n;itionalism, however, he warns that thesc forces 
prcscnt thcir own d:ingers. “Whenever :I single definite 
oljcct is made the Supreme end of the Statc, be it the 
iidviiiitagc of cliiss, the safety or power of ii country, the 
grciitcst happiness of the greatest number or thc support 
of any spcciilativc idea, tlic State becomes for the time 
inevitably a1)solute. Thcories of this kind are just inasmuch 
:is t h y  ;ire provoked by thr definite iiscertained evils and 
undertake their removal. They cannot serve as a basis for 
tlie reconstruction of civil society as medicine cannot 
serve :is food; but they may influence it with advantage 
I~ecause they point out the dircction, though not the 
measure, in which rcform is needed.” He goes on to criti- 
cize the liberals of his time for advocating mitionid unity 
;is an ideal form. “Harmony and not unity” must be the 
mode of organization of the Statc to preserve liberty 
arid avoid despotism. “The coexistence of several nations 
under the same State is a test iis well as the liest security 
of its freedom. It is also one of the chief instruments of 
civilization; and :is such, it is the natural and pcovidcntial 
order.” 

In  the period of more tliaii a century since thcsc words 
were writteri socialism arid nationalism liavc liceii impor- 
tmt  political forces. Lord Acton’s warnings seein well- 
fountlcd. 

Five years after Czechoslovakia another expcrirncwt 
in giving sacidism a humanistic face has ended in  re- 
prcssioii and terror. This time thcre were no foreign kinks 
crashing across borders. The late President Allende’s 
cliorts to redistribute wealth while preserving pcrsonal 
:incl polit id lihcrtics c:imc to an cnd when the military 
rcinoved itself from thc political processcs it wiis suppos- 
cd to dcfcnd. In tlic wake of Watergate the pnranoia of 
the Left and the wishful thinking of the Right concerning 
Amuric:iri intcrvrntion :ire not implarisible. What docs 
seem clear is that thc support the U.S. Govcriimcnt has 
liecn wont to give to right-wing regimes that wcrc not 
popularly elect4 would have gone fiir towid  stJ)ilizing 
the economy of Allcnde’s Chile. In not showing greater 
fricndlincss. the American government has ;allowed ill1 

interesting model oi development of a Tliird World mi- 
tion to fall. Inaction too has moral violence. 

nnck at home, a full-blown debate has taken place in 
Congrcss over favorable trade agrcements with one of 
Chile’s prcdccessors on the road to socialism, a country 
which long ago forgot Lord Acton’s warnings about the 
dangers of “single definite objects.” Sakharov and Solzbe- 
nitsyn, by placing their bodies on thc line have reminded 
11s who our trading partners will be. Mr. Brezhnev, in 
supporting trade with no strings attached, says that the 
bases of peace are the “principles of sovereignty and non- 
interference.” This corresponds with recent editorial 
positions of the Wall Street J o u d  in dissociating trade 
from efforts to influence domestic policies of the Soviet 
Union. Sakharov’s statements about what the Soviet 

News of tlie new outbreak of uar between Arabs and 
Jews came just a9 this issue of Worldview went to press. 
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